
nnd Latin -- to gût possession of ail tlteir ponderousit" redeecm the, Tiriie" at their eommîand by labouring
Tromes-to ti %eli into various cetintries for tbc* ta comprehcend and apply principles such as those
puirpose-to bcecxistingr in various centur-ies-and'i aiviiicli 1 have glanced to-niglht To rend an au-
to icroinplish ail witbout the Icnowvlcdge of those;thor with pleasuire. tbev must borrowv the vision of
who rend themn dailv-trensuired theni saceredly-.his intellect-they mu_ýt labour hy the light of bis
meditateci upon thein deeply-is a tissue of unrea- inid. An icquaintaire with his ch.cractr-liis
sonable conjecture .'icih iiould lie re)uirnint tolmodre cf thirnlcin;,-his general relations-1-is vir-
the creduflity of an Infant. So firinly scede( iu th.e tues and bis we.aknreçses are very useful if nlot ab-
En'undation af Eternai Tiuthi is the integrity of theSolutely neressary. As bis ideas are to be acqu -
New Trestament."ý red through those youi already possess-the conse-

The rationai means of coming ta a conclusion on1 qucjnce fo.Ho% s that jour initd sliouàd be prepar-d
the erai!yof wrt.erbavng eentouhed for the study of the author whom ynu wvould select.

the ev.Lecurerthu prceed, ad aaiupon,: NIany are heedlcess i thiese neressaries to the loýs
theRe. LctrerIbs roced, ad gn ofa their preeious tir1e, and eçc-n of thé literary

erfully exhibits the 1rutli of the apostolic writings :itast, -Cic natrave tbem. Whât labour for
<Even one H-istorian whose character is abovelReasol1our noble and ne glect( ieason is here

suspicion-and who betrays nione oi the dceficien- We civ out for the IlRiglits f Leaê-n" very aiten,
cies which we have b)eicre enumerated, catinot be sv7heti we are too, fiadletyuniduoftm
sligbtiy rejected. Men do not cnrciinariiv lir- %çith.1ourselVCS. Forgett'ng that Reason is the reficcted
out' a motive, anci su-ýtain a publie character for iudgmeint of EtenlTuhta hsi h M
probity. If lie was fervid %vithout eniliusi.ism-iRaason that cun have a Il right"-and tbat one oi
and flrmi ihout rudeness in asseiting the trulli ofaits 1greatest: demands is that the pbaritasy of our
his stary-our fiaith in bimn -rows stronger. itXselC-loi-e docs nlot usurp its place, we invest our
lie sacrifices u itlîout passion every e.-r;lily liope,iihim withi the radiant attributes of TRUTH ETER-
anid endures every u orldly privation %i( ihout r- n under the plea of worsliipping the DIvINTTY,
ward, for the defence of bis pasition-we adinireiv~e bow down before the presuinptuous iveakness
and trust hlm. But if he pours out 111e ilseli, and;oi an undisciplifled mmnd. This must ever be the
attestb by blood that he bas toidl no falsehood1-orý.case tieý-s we learn to toil ini the Bervice of
faitii becomes saeîed and en!ire in bonour oi thebigtfrg b is olk aer h api
iniartyjr who bas written its truth in the ied cbarac- the Eastern Tale suiurncned hbe Genii, that with
teis of sufferi ng. juneireuînscribed poiver perforîned the commands

And here again the adamantine firimness of the ai the owner only xwben it was rubbed. The spirit
proof oi seripture veracity nianifests iitif. TN elve.of Ti wth iUi be summoned aMly by a lik, labour
%V i tnesses-ro-e val -occu la r-i mpassionel- sacri - ýapplied ta the lamp of Reason. Neleet this, and
flcing every t!'ing appi-eeiable--abandoning lbome 1 balf the radiance of the sont is lost for ever ; and
and early associa tions-entez in- on a perdlons and;half the beaurtY which its undimmed lustre flings
seemingiy hopeless niission-deelariing the facts ofover this world af ours has faded. Attend ta il
the Nes Testamsent in trials, and labours, and and by ils light you discover a new creation-Iive
dengers and deathi, and undier., ir-g aitIif thecy;in the midst of another universe-bold intercoucsc
ivere dece-.vers-iu-fr sake of an Inioster and De-jivith a nev order of Being-ren der study delight-
ceiver ! Hoiw the liglit oi evidence flashes uponful-ieditation refreshing-home happy-Iiie use-
the Snd ? But when we bebold tbem z;urrender-ifut-afld tend ta, reatlise the hope of a happy future."
ing es-en dear Lufe, and entering the next world We shail froma tiime ta lime publisli Original Pa-
with an imiu misreprcsentation oi the God ofipers of interest, which may be acceptable ta ait
their race, anid for sake oi hi:î wbo must be sup-,uRlgosFins
posed ta bave seduced, ideceived, and ruiined them.I
Evidcnce becomes aceumulatcd upan evidence diti clLIVES OF THE SAINTS."1
we ivonder àt the splendid mcrcy af that D1vIne-
econoray sihici' copisuits S'o extensively the daims We give another vez-y intetesting extract this
uf RESozs." 1%eek fram XIr. Nesvînan's IlLives of the Saints."

The folUowing remlarks, ire worthy the -attentinnoriia any thing be more incoinprehensi'ble, than the
or those wbo rend -much with liùiie profit. Men of-'Protestantismi of Lhe cIass of mcen, who ind ie such
ten blama meniçcy or the Autmar for the sm91il zentiments as those sNhich foilow ? Truly are the
share ai informatiaiz derived frtsm a B3ook. Tbey1 way.;s ai Aîigihty Providence "4unseatechable" and
sb,.uld exvtnine %ýhetb0r the dceybe net in;lhis-ju3ricmeras inscrutabl.e. vvho thus anew seeras
their ownr system cf zudy ito szt 1 Qîue îa, hoc i1pszzm7 ýfjc~, vl o.siendurm

s"Before- I close tn-iy- 1 enttt-at offic- yoýiig- fioin leoruc cx et ut innuntietur nomen me-


